Assessment of washing with antioxidant on the oxidative stability of fatty fish mince during processing and storage.
Fatty fish have been recognized as potential raw material for the production of surimi; however, they can easily oxidize. The ability of antioxidants added in the washing water to reduce oxidation during the washing and subsequent storage needs to be evaluated. Horse mackerel ( Trachurus trachurus ) mince was washed three times with 3 volumes of cold water (W) or the antioxidant solutions caffeic acid (CA) or propyl gallate (PG), at concentrations of 100 mg/kg, or spermine (SP), at a concentration of 400 mg/kg. Accumulation of antioxidant in the mince at each washing step was evaluated. The obtained washed minces were characterized and stored for 5 days at 5 degrees C. Lipid oxidation was followed by measuring primary and secondary lipid oxidation products (peroxides and volatiles, respectively). Characterizations of the physicochemical properties of protein and protein oxidation were also performed. Results indicated that the antioxidants were accumulated differently, but all antioxidants tested were able to prevent lipid oxidation in fatty fish mince during washing and subsequent storage. The ranking in terms of oxidative stability of the washed minces was CA = PG > SP > W. The antioxidants tested also showed some protection of the protein during processing and storage,; however, the results were more difficult to explain and indicated complex interactions between protein and antioxidant. The chemical structures of the antioxidant and its functional groups, its properties, and its interaction with the protein matrix are important parameters that need to be carefully evaluated to reveal to what extent antioxidants are able to protect protein from oxidative damage.